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mi BACK STATE- 
. MENT BY AFFIDAVIT
charge. Mr. Theobald denies ev-.j 
erbeinga.\nolater of the law,; 
while hondreds' of ^substantial i 
men of 'the county say that he fe I
guilty of the charges that arej' Clarence Henderson, v 
cuirently being made against] to^Oklahoma a few
The Court records offBoyd I we understand, may w*Hirna
a.Srit «f the Graj-w*:Wfk. , i W.'AVWJiilwmb. ofWinohes-
county would settle th# matter,j Mathias James was .ijt' 
The affidavit!? that wespoke ofjfp^j^ Prater JCuesday/:
i:’
Is Wbtl Di. J. F. Null will Dd IS Pnol 
nil nis Cbirgis iKilBSt Tbos. D.
Tbwblia, ll SBrsoi, Will Tree, arc forthcoming. t o T
Very respectfuHv. . Mre. J. S Layne has 
I ; .1. P. Hupf. I tor the past few days, . ^5
Mr Editor:- I have read with --------------- r- i Dave Jessie has (f '
eonsiderablo interest, add not a Tl WbO« il IlII COIKen. !smithing at the 3ett -.
little surprise, the letter in your | if this coneemB yog, read carefully: j moved to U^r Tj^art, 
last week’s issue from Mr. T. D., Dr. Cnidwcii'w syrup Popdn is posi-; he bought a farm.
Theobald. It is in answer to my lively Ru.T.nt«d 1. cur. i”*i»ti». I cole, the musii ImSS 
letter of three weeks ago. in, °
which I scored Mr. Theobald for from siomathe, liver or bowcll troubles -part of last w^k. 
going bac<, so to speak, on Olive in old or youn*^, and you cin make no I Tvri„ Mnv MaVrlir 
Hill, after he had pledged his[ mUlake in kecpinir a bottle of it con.'
best efforts to the up-building of I .tanls i" .v"« Vou may need Cr^s^ds, was visito^
and sustaining of the Coubu in;*--;-, here Thursday of las. w-
Olive Hill. i what is claimed, and if you want to try
The first charge I made was in | it before buvinK, send your address to 
,119 Caldwell Bldg.,
It is for sale by 
t 50c. and $1 a
J»s6airisahd son *att „i||,ter. 'yas here Sunday, 
leavesoon for;'the State W Wash- Mrs. George Haze has been 
[iiyfton.V •" verysick.
itojwn^ .^e^y.] . • Col L North still remains ill.
Wtfloa.was ffili. atV- v^ittr their son, i His doctors haven't- mneh hope
..iJesBiB, horfiJJiis *edc.' , lOf his recovery,
isvi^ W ' V,B.ISng.ofdo«.Ti^in ThexirkeysupperattheTimes
T^y.; : ' ..t Wednesday. ' ,; ’ ' building last Saturday night was
■■
Was. a--
regard to his speech at Olivo Hill t Pvpsin Syrup Co., 
in which he denounced the inti-'
remove the Court back to Gray- wiihoit Drug Store.
son. and assured the people here: .1------------- - _
that he would not only stand by From Rev. S. L. Porter, 
the Court here but would endeav­
or to make it much better and
-■y
Mias Mayme Pe 
dier, was visiting 
Scott last week."
James Porter was in towi 
Corey Friday. He has>^ 
the Normal at Corey Hill;
A. M. Slasher. Photogfflp 
jof Cynthiana, was here the\l 
Bryant Wusconsin. I of the week, and is looking^? 
. , March 1\ 1908. the town in view to moviliti
pve us a sure enough Court one Winter, business here. We trust
thy would count for Mmothmg faVorabIc to^
and if be was Arfeated, »ou d i, „arm and the snow will soon lishing a business here.' j]
still be our fnend, and ass.st ,n , i _____ ___ _ - ;|3
mak,ng the Court here a success
&=. He also made the aamy jj
l>calthy-no rain or mud at alT
.;Edd jim«;has boa*'t tfre d, a <leeided succc,ss.
Waring propertjrio’old.OIrveHiU. - Steve Wills has been firing a
, Cave BratisSn ' Portia j 'T
mouth the first of.tiie'week. ITPKaaor.
Amos Hall.: Claud North sold a lot near the
night from W«l  ̂sJdtt and ’ W» Lick bridge, to James Kar- 
inties, whe:■SminecTunSfe^^^
been.visiting frieiids-khd relati-; A. H. Collins, of this place, has 
ves. He tells us he stood last! just returned from a visit friends 
Friday night where.he could see j and relatives jn Morgjm-eo.' .* 
two mce fobacco bijms burning. Mr, Crosby moved Monday to
yV C^ino Laxative u Mid undei 
'Hr«uu«ntm Uj .pore, coulipa-
; He also Mys tlw go^ peot^Je of' Hart’ey Colivers house.
tg^'l^ck
^ noBlld Prist. •
Thluaa& pensh-every yarl« 
siting from s M
10 al»ut an hundred school Child-| Tlrinn. U» ,
ren here m the grove below Olive, ,„,„„bi„g! IMn.t. rwRd«co«h.w;e---- "
Hill. He denies all this, in the’ , , cold fn>m y»ur „.tm. aid
SOLDIER
than a thousand witnesses heard 
him make the declaration. • gives hi.s experience in raising, ptito.Seng. He is an honored and a, WilUit Drug Store.
denied to H. L. Wirids, at Fhank-1 p.
■ ““"IT!
i Court.: Hemade the aame.de-
^ and they and Woods all are will-, ^
that comitry arg orgamaeing a-. g has moved to the
gamrt thB.^my,andare.deter-l,,i„i^j,,,,^,f,,rt., two miles 
minedmputaatop.tq It.;, . - ofhere.
-W. E. Eaaor rented his house 
towuW«*e^y. . landlofthatherecentlypurehas-
•.Chas. Hughea-was in town edofL. C. Frederick, to Mr. Thdd 
Wedueedyyf ; the village blacksmith.
jim.Cf»rk was here from.Sei^ i Milt Evans has completed his 
der Wednesday.- . job of plastering the new brick
Hrr Henderson, of Ashland, schoolhouse.
1 The meeting proved an entire 
success on account of fair weath- 
■’is week. er.-. There was. a very large
. r ~ ' crowd out ^undoy night*;‘i,
, Clara'Sliufnato spent Saturday
Wtth'teAa good horse
Mayme Patton was risitipg ; 
^ ^ .friends and relatives at Olive Hill'
wii
to join the".s'““Neal was caUing on 
his best girl here Sunday after-
ShumaU returned to,-
O. mj . .1.., ;-|folium (commonly called Gini^-A,^^^ mg to file affidavit, to that ef-. „ ,bort. S"“>er Monday.
^^SSovetoAaWand,^^^ 
R. A. Carpenter, of Limestone, 
attended court here this week.
_ . u sketch of myself. I was bom in' George Cooper, of Eby, went
The next charge was that he 1854 to Lexington, Monday, to enter John Shumate wa.s here from
.saiH in the ri^m of Senator Wat- jty .Siudi- school. | Soldier Tuesday.
that there wa.s more Ihs'i i,,. k. Nell, of Gradyville, Ky.. Upper Tyg^
riven.™ in Olivo Hill who want-.Kentucky Jerry Underv/ood, of Uwton.
ed the Court to remain, here, and Si'h<M)i of Medicine with many of was at Court Monday., . Ol IKXFl Ul mVUlVJllJSJ Yiriui lliewl.T a/t
that there was not a lawyer m Eastern Kentucky. Chas. Perry was in from Smoky
Olive Hill quaUued to practice j Woife. Lee and Valley Monday.
li'HT‘t;.T ceo. Tab»r was at Louis, mid
™SlaricV ‘ S 'at.o > W»” »"«• ' "*■"■ Wobb. W. Va.. last of last week,cmpbalK.1,.,1 ..,.i.,,,i r »at..on. , j„ ni,|., n,ecame inter- . ,
W. H. Wh.Uaii l .1. .-ilm .per q;„ Dennis Stamper was in from
1,11 say Unit ho -ai.l il, ;,nj ale e.-jperinu-nted with Head of Grassy Monday,
r-iu'y t.. in- ;:r,uJavii.- ;o u.at cs- j Clarence Jones has moved on
. 1. • 1 • . . .-liadvd and r.udched to suit the a farm on the head of Perry's
111 tlir neXa i.li.c'n«‘(..'TiiC- .-v- ^nd soil. So in 1902 1 P.ranch. He intends erecting a
er na\ iii;r been a \ iiHain!' I'l tn
law. Now if I was in Mr. ThC'
.-|,a'.i-s„I:ic..Iwo„l.!l,ringM:,. a- ^,^ ,,,^^„ ^ Mrs. Joe Allen retun.-
ed to Morehead Monday. They
itiiught S275 worth of Seng roots tine residence and make it his 
,ind .'S1.5I) worth of seed, which I permenant home.
. I lii.uiLeu. .tins inFiii 3t;vu in in.'
gainst ab.sK ., ihi.iisano ilic i„,erve.iing'
,uo,-.lantudcu.s™s„l t arter-co. ,|,avc planted an ahre of
for .slander. It is common ta k ^
m the .-oiinty that .dr Ih™ «ilH ,„m $2700 in dry roots and 
coUect.-,] soijcthing Ilk,. $2,1100 Have WI.OOO .seed that will
for a v.iilew ladv ,n ll,.yd county j,
had been visiting Mrs. Allen’s
A Lite al Stake.
and kmit 11,e maney, went on a if i waS-■ S'
drunken oscajWo^ to mcinnati,thousand, but trouble as Bright’s diseareanddi*!*** 
and alter ho had .spent all of ^ 30,000 this start wiih a slight irregutarity that
money m riotous living, skipped , could bequickly cured by Poley’a EU-
tt. St. Louis, where he remained | 2 3 farms in the ■
for four years under an iLs.sume.11 ^ ^ad to live wtlho^D^^ Store
>nametouv(.odthemdictmcMit in _______
Cat ettsbuig would not delay any time in put- Attorneys Dyaafd, Wolffoid,
SkTn LTur clii; mrilii ing out a garden of Seng and of p^r Ld WUhoit, and
'rhcobald knows ii If this j. ; icommoniy called jailer, Conley, Sheriff McGlone
true, then he ha.s b™n one of the | t ^r^rMc'^nf^ou^lS
Elmer Duncan and B.McGlohePrices iiave doubled o or 4 times' in the last decade. Ihave about!
, to oxhon„ratel.fm.sclf Irom t!i“ | "b“do'SThe“pLtieroT 
“^?Kuth-orfa,sityofthefireij«
chargo lays betwoon Mr rheo-[^^ tVisconsin a:attendant Thureday of last we*,
bald, on one side, and at least a: ^ j
ville, Attended Conrt Monday.
'ew nights. sthool.
Sam lAiedy. was uver fixiin 
W. P. Dickerson is again on the Morehead Sunday visiting fri- 
sick li.<t for the third time this ends.
VV. N. Killy went toCincinnati 
Mrs. How.nrd Mooro and .son Sunday on business, 
returned to their home at Milncie „.m, the
Rn,o.ckno.inRthen..clv.s,o be girls and hoys here? Don't see
iadeblrf to the a™ 01 J.mo, E. Uo- hm '"S llUle courting going on.
derwood & Son car call at the office of Dr. Brown, the noted Dentist. Its about time to go flower hun-
A. M. Johnson, back of Postoffice on of Mt. J^terliue. wa.i( here .Men. nn- belter smoke.
Main Street, and he win receipt you.business. (iravee says all her fellows has
for put-or all. I will be at his office Dr. Quisenberry. of Winches- gone l>ack on her but one, and
OT the 6th and 21st of each month, ter, retuniod from his trip to the .she like.*? him the best anyway.
There a« many Kofsd people who owe head of Black-water.-Morgnn-co.. Is that ymi Claud?
and will pay without publicity in Monday morning. lOI.A.
Ihc courts. I mcim to colloc. .here ^ ^ REWARD
bills as “« 'Of 'ood ^d tayroent, jabtished' at the ore mines in this , por any one delivering to me 
and are Just y ue me an 0'’of j„ future. ' theioilowing described foxhound;
E. Undlrwood'sr sTn”" A^Tprinpime Thos. Crouch, of Preston, wu-s Clack tan. brpn
is here and the panic is over and the here on business Friday and Sal-, <’Ve, short toil. U>st Nov., 190,.
birds are singing gayly. save your name urday. 
and credit by paying A. M. Johnson , 
myself.
JAS. E. UNDERWOOD, here this week. p.^, ,
John Duncan, of Awe, Lewis- f- f Pi^hel and son have Four next nearest, prises accord-
CO was in town last week Farmers' to votes they receive.
^ , to this place. Kate Cunningham. Olive Hill 600
h.^re^revin -"’ i S“V“«> Trt>"> here attended UncScdccOUve Hi,. 200
hack to Grayren. sterling last week. Maude Conley, Smokyaadley 1«
Chaa-Tahorattendedcourtherel p (.. Fry and daughter visited, "
at Morehead last Sunday. ASHLAND
U.'S. Pension exantinor was' The "Potato Bread" contest 
ire Monday from Uxington. ^'’;"'p„he4 If W. S. An- 
R. T. Warren returned trem j^ws and Miss Lizzie Calvin, 
Nashville, Tenn., last Saturday after carefully reading each poem 
night. , . I decided in favor of Virgil Wallace
James Kimbrell, of Jefferson-i Roger Preston .being second, 
ville, was iiere 
Sunday.
thousand :Witnos.ses who „,ld weather to the foudes to
Astothejtruli .or the | which ,ve were ajl exposed in oldhis spet-ebps, on the other - ;
third and fourth charges, thej ' ^ . . Uegnt.rgfyiiv
truth lies between Mr. Th^bald. ^ ■“ Bakeb.
J. Starapef, £jciiator Watson, H. -P- S.-Gin 8eng;
I. Wood^nd Eini«7 Evans, on' fully raiMfl in an
the other iaide. As to the last Itaiflc
:an be success- 
of thexipoun-
of Hy. J.JL B.
John R. McGill. Olive Hill. Ky.
, Quite a number have had their
Pianos tuned by the man that is rUpUldf V^UUl>VOl.
the first of the week.
J. G. Morris was over from 
Grayson during court.
The C. & 0. operators here are 
now working under the 8 hour 
law, having 3 men, John Sewell, 
a F. Roberts and G. B. Gray.
Mrs. C. C. • Maddox, who has 
beeh quite ill for some weeks, 
continues very low.
Drew Burchett, of Smoky valley 
is on the jury here.
J. B. Eifort was in (own this 
.week.
Hiram Davis was taken Bodden- 
ly ill Monday, but at the present 
writing he is some better. .
K P. Keese is on ihe sick. list
and Judge J. B. Haitpiid) 
guests at James S. Jartd^
Kme Sunday afternoou. .- ' Keeae wUl com-
J. W. Richaids was atbes}diag:j„ence the erection of a pew 
Court from Soldier Monday. felling on riverside 
C. S. Hitchens wan hmv B. & Rutledge waa over friua
Saturday and j The 7-foot loaf of bread will be 
' given away just after school on
The Piechel »le at Farmere! ^das at i^
.RT^ii thc school childrcn to assist m ,last Saturday was well attended.
MnC 0 P Shrout, of Moores- 
ferry, visited her daughter Mrs. 
E C Kimbrell Saturday.
carrying the bread which will be 
placed on a long board. The ' 
winning rhyme read;
I had a nicbe. My mothet said,
J T Evans came near loosingi ..q^ ^uy a loaf of &outo bread, 
his driving horseoneeveninglast] Porit is the best that money can boy,- 
week with CoMc. .j We like if even better than pie." J
David Hall and the widow Otis 
married last week.
Oscar Hall and wife visited his 
wife’s ps'cnts at Morehead last 
Saturday and Sunday.
The Independent offered prize 
for best poem about potato bread 
and the winner was the son of 
Mrs. Judith Wallace, wife of Sam 
Wallace, aeceaaed,.kte of Olive
THE OLIVE HILL
J. L/MADDOX, : - -
OLIVE HILL.
Entered »t the Olhfe Hill Pootoffice Jawiary.2Q. 1905,




We are aothorized to annoonce ' —
J. s: BENV^rrr. -
discord and contention, in substance of argu- H 
ment, in milder words, say that if reconcilement 
is not soon restored in such manner as will rf- Lf -
TIMES.
- - . EDITOR.
KENTUCity.
■^ond^lasiTiutter.
feet a ^finite understanding between the twfo jT
contending parties that the end of the tobacco 
Nothing issQ valuable an asset to a man or | trouble will fall but very short of the hatching
woman to-day, nor! will be on life’s morrow, 
a good,education-bne acquired at the expense
of’hard and diligent study. And. too. parents 
who must he toiling, toiling, toiliijg, from lise 
to set of aun^ and oftentimes at this, merely ea- 
isit, because they themselves had been denied 
the advantages of acquiring an education, or by 
ti-uant.. refused themselves this benefit at the 
proper time, yet parents do not realize the all 
importance of allowijpg their children or com­
pelling them to attend school.
Each year the State of Kentucky pays out 
of her treasuiy thousands of dollar.? to teachers 
over the State, for educational instruction, say­
ing nothing of the money appropriated even by 
ouv present Legi.slattire for the further support 
of education in Kentucky.
Did it ever occur to your mind that it is not 
necessary for your children to attend school that 
the teacher may draw pro rata pay lor their be­
ing instructed? It matters not whether your 
children attend, your taxes help pay the cost of 
educating your neighbor’s children while your 
own children suffer at your o\\ti expense, if you 
do not comply with the law and have them at­
tend.
1. Be il enacU'd by the Genewl .Assembly of 
the Cominonweahh of Kentucky: Sec. 158. That 
e\ ery parent, guardian or other person in the Slate 
of Kentucky, basing the como! of :*ny child or
children between the ages of T and 15 years, shall 
be required to send such child or children, annuah 
Iv, at least 8 weeks of which attendance shall be 
consecutive, to some public or private day or night 
:,chool lor children.
2. Sec. IS*), .^ny parent, guaitiiaji or other 
person failing to comply with the provisions of ihiv 
act shall forfeit to the use of the schools in the city 
town, or common school district in which 'such 
child resides, a sum not less^than IS nor more 
ihaii S20 for the first offense, nor more than SSO 
•fof the second and every subsequent offense. ^|ul 
costs of suit.
i. Sec. 160. Any person hsvmg «?o«tol of a 
child, who with intent to evade the provisions of 
this act. shall make a wilfully false statement con- 
- ceming the age of such child, or the time such 
child has att^ded school, shall forfeit for each of­
fenses sum not leas than tS nor more than 120. 
for the use of public schools lor such city, town or 
district.
•». 16L It shall be the duty of any school
misiee or president of the Board of Education to 
inotiire into all causes of complaint and neglect of 
duty prescribed in this act and he shall noufy m 
aTitiog the parent or other person so offending tbet 
such conplunt has been made, and if the cause 
be not shown within 5 days, to at once proceed 
against the responsible persons as is hereafter pro­
vided: and any school trustee or president of the 
Board of Education neglecting to undertake such
Possibilities of the
Society of Equity.
prosecution in good faith for such offense, within 
10 days after a written riotice has been served cm 
him by any taK-payer in said district nr city shall 
ferteit to the public schools in the citv. town or 
djstrici-m which said trustee or president of Board 
of Education resides, a sum pot less than $10 nor 
more than $50.
5. Sec. 162. ,\nv line or penalty mentioned 
in this act may be sued for, and recovered before 
any court of record or jujfice of thq Peace of the 
proper county, ip the name of the C^pmmtmwealth , 
of Kentucky, lor ihe use of the public schools of 
the city, town oridistrici in which said child resides. 
How many are complying with this law? How many 
parents ate paying the cost of educating some other 
at the expense of raising their own children up in ig- 
oorence thereby placing a burden on our govern­
ment by rendering them useless in,helping to advance, 
'our nation along educational lines? Many aie it’s vio- 
laters. No greater injustice can be done to the child, 
to our community, to our state, to our nation and to. the
of a feudal
Viewing conditions as they novs- exist, if 
something is not done soon, or at least by the 
time the tobacco season is on, there are ample 
opening^ for a very critical while, and one may 
not be surprised at reading in the metripolitan 
papers of such things growing out of the efforts 
of both parties to e.xecute their determination, 
as y\ill be very detrimental to the tobacce grow­
ing industry of the State, as well as holding her 
in a very embardssing and shameful position to 
the eyes of her sister States and to the world 
in the sphere of the spreading news.
It is true that should it be practicable, and ,. 
it is possible, to force up the price of tobacco, ) 
and make the tobacco trust pay the grower a-r^ 
price at which he could afford to raise it, the 
^^ctory would be one worth the continued efforts 
of the growers to win ii. However, we may 
but expect to repay to the trust a percentage 
of increase in the price of the tobacco in manu­
factured "form that will far over-equal the ex­
tra few cent.? added to the grower’sscllingprice 
which markes the manufacturer’s resort of re­
venge.
As it is that not all growers are members 
of the Society arkl that thost* outside raise no 
tt)bacco either, while the unpoolecl tobacco will 
not likely be s<jld. then it remMS that manu­
factured t'>liacco*\vlll go up in i^ce m order to 
pay the price a-^ked for the pooled crops and at 
the same time not decrease the profits of the to­
bacco tnisL. anil th<i.s^ outside the Society must 
buy their manufactured tobacco, which has been 
manufactured from Society tobacco, paying the ^ 
extra added price per plug or ^ound. And the 
end is not yet.
If the Society is .strong enough to force the 
trust to pay their price they are about stning e- 
nough to force the trust to buy, in certain dis- 
trict.s. onlj- Society tobacco, though the Society 
may not have this in mind, but if such a move 
shwild be made, chose outsjde the Society wgald y _ H. L. WOODS, 
find themselves buyingrnwufdcCDceS ISodift ■̂ iW'fcvsfe “ 
tohafc»9t.-i» advanced price and, not able to- '
GASTORIA
Do You Suffer Witlil
Catarrh? !
For Infants and Children.
Otir l.cmedy Gives 
\’oti Instant, Relief.







I Agents Special Rate-
Write to"day.
I’lkSfil. CIIMVIC.AL CO.. 
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Both Counity iu4 Town rtoprrU Sc l.-fU J
Olive Hill,
sell a leaf. Get in the band-wagon. '
For He’s All In,
Down And Out.’
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Practice in State and 
Federal Courti. . . .
The Clay City Times says; “Governor Beck­
ham. in losing the Senatorial race, should for* ^ 
ever eliminate him from politics. He may be a 
great man. but ail the men of his party will nev­
er vote for him- They haven’t in the past and 
they Wont in the future. Beckham has made 
one of the best tlovernors Kentucky has ever 
had hul he ha.s played favorites with certain 
members of hi.s party, and ignored others just 
as worthy, his motive being to keep himself 
and friend-s in office." He also has fine pardon 
record, too. apd left quite a bunch of money in 
the Treasury'—in unpaid salaries. Quite a sym­
pathetic and conservative Governor.
A WV A Arrffc JV A A A
BROWN & CASSADY > 
Attorneys-at-La\v.
AMU





Reliable Goods at Reliable Prices.
Panc>- and Staple Groceries.
Full Line Dry Goods and Notions., 
Best Quality Goods in Footwear.
Gent’s Furnisbing-s. 
FARMERS-Vt^e buy ail of your. 
Country Produce ?ind pay' high= 
est Prices.
W. S. HICKS & SON
Ol.lsi; HILL. KV.
iTOr-rjF»r?5T^*^-;:
I li.i - c r. line line of Tooth 
p;.f. .L'r;; am! liquids, advice
FOLEY’S 
KIDNEY CURE. ^
An exchange givc-s ' ‘Billy O. ’ ’ as the affec­
tionate name by which Senator-elect Bradley is 
known lo his intimate frienda Wonder if it 
has ever occured to him that '‘Billy 0. K. would the'^TearlT*ormedr
be more appropriate now? ^ I V «
^ icjne. Take It at once.. Do
^ V InotriskhavingBright’sDis-
■rivui how to take care 
('f and to prevent
dtct.y. N'l diarso iprexam» 
ininc: > Mir it'dlh. .AM wwk 
1 do not tratol 
ar;)u:vJ. '.Vhitt building,
;.l. L. AkCifiiig, Bentisi, oi;, t K-.-ntucky.
WILL CUBE YOU
I of any cEise of Kidney or 
Bladder disease that is not
•roild, than for a chUd to be deoied the’ search for ao 
education, and in but few instances is the Uw enforced.
ease or Diabetes. There is 
nothing gained by delay.
SOc. and $1.00 Bottles.
hlFUSI SUSSTITUTca.
solllv WILHQIT DRUG GOUPANY.
$100 REWAflO $100
What may be the ultimate termination of 
the present dark cloud of unfriendliness which 
it has been poor old KCTtiusky’s misfortune to 
have hovering over her muchly coveted tobacco 
territory^ and the discord between the growers 
of the weed of her pride and huhe, no one 
will predict otherwise than* that it is far inore 
pn^bletoend in the injury of something of 
a greater worth to the State than all the tobac-
Some who are veay familiar with, the con-
Missouri Republicans indorsed Secretary'
Taft for President at the Sl Ifouis ,convention.
Delegates were elected to the National Conven­
tion and instructed for Taft.
A Heniy county farmer says that they will 
_«is^ce0th.rein,p«.^ Tberc.de„0, u,i. p.p.r .riH b.
^raTTycliangetohigh wateis might be a re- j „ i„„ .tat there i. .t l.«ii 
lief as we have had so much of the former. ; i d«»dad dieaase that science has 
w t ! b«B able U> cure in all its staRcs, nn<i
^ V V * ' I that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
It iaaowlully expected tiiat the Democmf ’
platform will bave> piphlbition plank in it for a.-.j ^tianal djseaae, requires a conatitu- j 
chan#, since the National Democratic Conven- treatment Hall’s Caurrh Cure I
tion.is tx« be held ’'i Denver one mile from a sa­
loon-
The city’s first class and np-tp-date barbershop. 
CourteouB treatment. Prompt Service. Antiseptic.
Lafe Jacobs, Olnt HHI. KenDk;.
■ >, ® ® ■
■ Local option scored anothejf point last week 
when Powell Connty boapJad'-flie water wagon 
by a.two^dp^ majority..
is’®
it'taXan internally, acting directly up- 
<A tbe blood and mucoua surfaces of the! 
system, thereby destroying the foun­
dation of the disease, and giving the
(btiA«.as they are at present, an4 who are in- 
tereeted in watching the trend of th^ wave of
The OhiO;Repiiblicao Convention groqnd op-1 
Senators Poraker and Dick as if they bad beet 
sausage meatfn a sausage roiil. >
emstitution and assisting naturt 
bu its work. The proprietors have so ' 
TBSlik in its curatWe.ptwera that;
offer One Humlrtti pgllars forimy, 
^Ipaittwl it falls to enre. Bond for list! 
.-1 ^lestimonials.
CheHEY * Co.. Toledo, O. :
by all Druggista. 75c. i
HaH's Family Pills fpr constipa-
FULTZ’S LUNCH, ROOM.
A. J. FULTZ.'Projirietor.
Specially Prepared to care for all 
Court Attendants. CALL IN
HOT LUNCH and MEALS at ALL HOURS,
/ Open from 4 A M. to 9 P M.





For a Limited Time Only
VVe will be in position to offer you the below 
papers at this rate together with the TIMES.
Ciricinnati Daily Post, Farm News, National Homfe Journ-
!il. and this parwr al! for 1 year, and also 
Cosmopolitan Majrasine three month, for $2.10
Semi-Weekly Cincinnati Enquirer and this 
paper, both one >^ar for'. ............. $1.05
St. I,oiiis Demoeisit weekly and this^ 
paper, both one year, for . . , f. $1.30
LoiJsvilie weekly Courier .Journal and this 
paper, both i>ne year, for f $1.05
} Tlifc Cineinna'.i Daily Tlmes-Slar and this 
taper, both one year. for. .......... .
I We can give you iiroportionate dub-rates with ne\vs-
$2.10
paper, magazine or journal published in United States.
TIMES, Olive Hill, Ky.
Anyone may contribute to, thb 
column, who have a few meets 
paragraphs, hut muat sign luuae 
which will not be published If so 
requeated. Address UncleJeremF 
er. care TIMES,. Olive Hill, Ry.
! The Qreatst Offer Ever Made by a Paper !
$100a"^*?8ffiv FREE
The mean old Congressman rfr i f 




Both Papers and a $1000 Accident Insurance Policy for 
one year, with no other dues —. __ ——
or assessments for onfy I - v—>
The Policy Pays as Follows
I
I T Can save time and money by giv-
i 1 ing us your order for anything in
the Rubber Stamp line:
Ink Pads and Ink 
Check Perforators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Pexible Q^sIuon Stamps . 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
jfuKdtopa^.biiito allow « Aboolutely Free with every Yearly Subscription to
I men to vote. They positiveMf a 
' are rude. ^
And still another critic takes a ft 
fling at our sailors at Santiago. ®
Maybe our gunners were all to ft 
the bad, but somebody’s ships ® 
and somebody’s sailors certainly ft 
got hit and it weren’t our Uncle ft 
^am’s either. B
‘‘Vituperation and venomous ^ 
j outpourings” and “financial brig- B
ands” are choice selection from s 
one of Mr. Nicholas Longworth’s B 
recent speeches. Evidently he ^
I is a chip-in-Iaw off the old block. B 
! According fp a Chicago sclent- fl 
: ist, every man is his-Wn electric ^
I battery. It-fe-sttange under the a 
I circumstances how few men a?e Q 
j shocked at their own acts. ! g 
i It must be admitted that Mr.
; Bryan displayed considerable I fi 
j shrewdness in-making all his big j Q 
[campaign speeches before the|W 
: base-ball season opened up. ! <
, 1 The way Taft 'has gained in i 
New England is enough to make | - 
even Fairbanks turn cold. | R
Instead of going out of bus!- [ A 
neas at the age of sixty Mr. H»- i 7 
rmanTs still daring his en«n^ f 
to come in and put him out v Q 
The "let well enough alone” f 
policy always appeals to the min I« 
with a fat government job ai^ a; £ 
good pull. ^ - if
i Uneasy lies the man who 
pects that his wife knows tfie i g
“Why is it," asks the Atiatfe; ,
Georgian, “that all the fights bn: ■ *
Everything in t.be Rubber-Shamp line can be se­
cured by calling at or addressing t>his oflice.
Times PUBLISHING CO.OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
FOR boss OF LIFE SiUOO.00
For loss of Both Eyes $1000.00
For loss of Both Hands ............................. $1000.00
For loss of Both Feet....................................... - $1000.00
For loss of One Hand and One Foot............... $1000.00
For loss of One Hand ‘ $250.00
For loss of One Foot ................... s $250.00
For loss of One Eye . $100.00
If you will subscribe at once in addition to this $1000.00 Accident Insurance Policy in 
addition to both papers one year. The policy covers a wide ninge of ri.«ks, including deatli 
or injury on railroad trains and other public conveyances S5 a week disability benefit.
Send this paper your subscription to-day and gel Policy.
You may get Hurt Tomorrow.
the coal trust take place in sum- 
mm*?” Goodness! You samCTT'' ' 
wOTildn't have us pick a quarrel ^ 
with a coal man just t^en we ( 







4 Price, 25 Cents, f .




tin square bottles 
t (not flat)
Some one has said that Taft is | 
ihe only Presidential candidate 
. with a sense of humor. Not ao, i 
Knox still talks about his boom.
Nebraska again hands thefcoun- (
1 try a prospective president, but , 
not on a silver waiter, this time. , 
i It is not a case “two much ( 
Johnson” with the Minn. Dera- c 
: ocrats but one of too much Bryaijj|^ 
; "Be content with what you 
have.”adYisesMr. John D. Rode- ^ 
feller. But he isn’t going to ^
; turn down that big quarterly dir (
; vidend just declared in his favor , 
j by the Standard.
I A Chicago man wants a tU*- r 
] vorce because his wife kisses hna 1 
i loo Much. Just now few kisBOS .
! ure considered too much, among < 
Chicago married folks.
The Minneapolis Jounial 'sayi • 
.gold sells for $666,666 a ton. W | 
who cares to buy it by the ton. • ■ 
China and Japan are giving tiie j 
world another teetb-showing 
bibition.
It is likely to make Philad)^ ,
GO WEST
and Get Rich FARMING
J60 A. Good Raw Land, $1400. .
160 A. Good Raw Land, 5 miles RR. town, $1200.
Prices ranging from $4 to $12 per acre. AJso have about
200,000 Acres of Land for Homestead
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About ZDO.iKiO mUes of cable repot# 
at Cie botldtn ot the .tea, TonBentlng 
S^O,000,0^ TbU works out at aboo* 
Si.ono a iMe to make Bad lay.
PATENTS
phia-envious when it leama ^of ] 
that Illinois man who has lain in •
bed 27 years.
Undesirable Citizen Harrimen j 
keeps on accumulating derirable ' 
railroads.
‘China has to knuckle down i 
as usual,” says the Milwaulmg I 
Sentinel. And ante up, too, as , 
usual.
Be sure and have your Agent order 
you a “Home Seeker’s Ticket,” good 
for 30 days. We take care of you here 
so your expense is only your Ticket.
‘-‘Borrowing trouble is no wars ' 
than giving advice,” sa^
Salt Lake Tribune. Ob, yes^tlsri 
for the one borrowing the tzwi^ < 
ble.
640 Acaes in Ha»iilton^:o.,'kusas, 57 ^ acre. "We have several quarter aections of 
)• land in this part if KanBaa which we will aell for 51100. Also over 100,000 acres in and 
near Commancha^^., Kanaas, at from IS td^ per acre. Any of this land can be bought 
on easy payments. For particulara write us UcU in what paper you saw this advertisement
.iJi..iij,.!,.,.;
Mort a
^Thert ought to _b« a ■tato prtyttW
___  who dtstroy
and lesten tRe eoergy of tb«lr MM 
they are human ravaoa 
croaking their “Nevermorel” ® 
dUmal (owl whoae seek 
ahould have utoag M.aui « 
of hla vielt We want a p 
cheerfalneaa; a 4iap«BMr












® For the benefit of those who,Bre interest^ to the value of~j^ > 
^ twenty-five cents, we hati arranged to supply ''M 
W a synopsis of the complete work of ^ ®
Kentucky (Jeil^ral As- IP
. , semffry.: ^
# . .
s ■:,^V
fort. Tfie i^ice net to
us is approximat^twenty ced^s
5 n^^it cost us 25cts.and inailins: expenses i___________________
Will be in about fttonday, 2?^>5peak.for the book early.
Address TIMES.^Olive Hill, Ky.
A BianiittH Artieli.
e advertised 
mo«. but il is i■ Many thine.-* many.promis&A are s 
ulvays that tta 
in goiMj faith nnr can they lalivBys be> are made,
ibildwcll'a Syrup Pepsin, it is different. 1 
This remedy will cure oonstqiation: in- 
dijestitn, liver trouble, iflalulency. 
heartburn, sour stotnache ar^ all other ■ 
diseases of the stomach, liver and bow-: 
ells, m old or younR. A rich company ' 
ishehind every statement made. ,
It is absolutely gfuaranteedtodowhut' 
is claimed, and if you want to try it be-1 
fort buying, send your akdress for a ' 
free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co.,: 
llA Caldwell Bldt;., Monticello. ru: U : 
is sold by Wilhoit Drntf .Stote, ni .ipc. 
and SI a bottle.
DRUGS-
. Comic Postals
Toilet-Articles .-. Stationery 
Soda Fountain
Patents, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
Prescriptions Carefully and Correctly Com­
pounded by a Prescription Specialist.
KNOW
PRATER .
There wap church here Sunday! 1 
conducted bx^ey. Cart Kiser. [ I 
Waish Oney called on his girU |
Sunday.
Jim Stallanl called on Catherin 
Ersvin Sunday.
Melvin McConnell is still ill. 








TJlif word of a prominwjl ,and re- 
„ spected bu,*>iDCM man aiaxild be lin,^
hd Mead called ,on Tanny to.,, Mr. F. M.; HarringUfe, prerf- 
<Hedse Sunday evedin^T- ., ... . .dontofi^eHan^iiitoa .Uom^cturina 
- Button and sdn will leave
for^ichisran soon. , tlon lUW «nstii«tion, whk-lj nothinc
,. .‘■cemed to#p}icvo. and lie had nbnost.
Green Fannin is wearlnif 
cent smile. - ; '
Catherine Erwin visited Dora , ijivcn up hope when lie bciran i
C.nffee last week. • ' Dr.*" CaMwcU's Syn»i> Pepsin, and il
Coy Burchett and Luther Erwin ■ man of him.
accompanied Carrie Erwin andj
Ada Kiser home from churchll^Voforc iu.ying«nd m 
Sunday. V ’
in absolutoly guarjnioed i 
whai we claim, and if you want i
Alexander i 
t weeW
The Most Handsome Young 
Lady in Carter County? ^
We are spendingThis is what we want to know and are determined to find out. 
money to find her. UTien we do find her •
We Will Make Her a Present of a Haadsome and Costly Ladle’s GOli) WATCH,
We all know Kentucky is noted for her hamisome women and Old Carter is <&S .hack 
nutnlier wli,en it comes to leading out handiwme young ladies, and should a state contest 
» - ^jribe who knows but that Old Carter would carry off the grand prize? The only»way that 
1 ... .u.^ : L. , - e young Wy in Carter county is to taikewe know to dfetermino who is the ii
-a vote and elect her by our contest ballot sj.-stem.
Will YOU Help US Find Her
Everybody and anybody are aHowed to enter and vote in this contest and it does pot.^l 
-cost you acenttovote. Thiscontestisnow’openforthereceivingofvotcsandwinbe'fi- 
nanced dmd can-ied through^by the OLIVE HILL TIMES. Vot^s to be ca.st’and credited- 
as follo'idng ’ . .
• POR-GET-ME-KOT.- -- ^
A 6nI Bisliiie.
for j
Everj-Chihs in latter life d<>pen<b* up- 
1 how wff began it. You cannot be 
succcMfuI in life if you .haven’t good 
healths To Insure giKMibeatth in later 
{life it is necesftary tn atart right, llaoy 
of life’s seriema ills are caused by eon-
r:<MHon
During this cont^ which will be on from -12 o'clock* Thm-s^y March 5,1908 to 12 o’­
clock Thursday June 4. 1908. the subscription price of the Times^li be cut from $1 to 50c. -■
a year. We do thi.s because we are anxious to know who is the mo.st handsome young lady K
in Carter and are wHlkig to give those who help u find her the bem-fit of this special rate, 
For overj- OOc. recc-iveil on Muhneription 100 vou-s will l>e allow«l cast and m.-iy I;.- place I to the credit
Of Iheir choire as the most hami.some youni? lady in Cart.-r County. 1-Vr i-t.-ry r.-oeived on aubscripUon 
40 votes wnt he aliowed ami creclioi piven on s-nie conditions as al«ve.
Mrs. L. Maddox i.s on the sick
1 a free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup 1 «'Pat'on. iwtljes 
(Co.. Uf> Caldwell llldg.. Monticello. III. iI>««twa.vtostipation, imHjestion and liver trouble.
speedylist. We wish her 
covery.
Calvin Erwin still makes his 
oalls'at R. D. Sammons.
David Oney and wife Aisiied 
the iatters parents here Sunday.
Thomas Conn and aiater Helen 
were calling on friends and rela­
tives here over Sunday.
It is sold )>y N M Hudgins a 
Iwnic.
•V.C. :,nd.«'’"W»‘>.vthe use of Dr. 
,<5yrui> Pep-un.
The Prize At Ihr cl.ksr of fho roiitest V.-ldcn will he .hinc 4, 190S, at 12 ^o’ciocli ijrtjmptly, the ynunir ln<Jy havin7 ih- greatc.st number . A'■ .Ti.siri will fr-'-:. U.c Olive Hill TIMES a
W^SLEYVILLE.
Hudgins at .'iOc. and *1 a bottle.
I Ninrn Ehim.
Glad Id report I.o<l Duncan a- 
ble to be out.
Dr. J. P. Huffwascaliedtosee 
H. K. Fannin la.st Satui-day.
.I»mes Fannin and fpil.v have
P ir-lK., I V n frompmumonu,™! con««™ption
Pearl liilherl and Marlha Bur- ,|,is their fiituiv hrnne. „™u „r a «M ttai hanaa o" Feleyl
ton were the Riie«s of Deihe Kr- I Hon., .mi T.r cpro. copah, and raid, ^
win Sunday. »“'"y 1 howd..p«»l«l.ndpre.mU
Nona Fannin Sunday. pn,omo„i«. it h«, ™wd omoy
lent c<
nntmi U> do what is claimed, and If 
you want to try it liefore buying, send -i 
vour address for a frw eample bottle. 
u> Popain Co.. 119 Caldwell Bldg.. 
Monticello. III. It is aold by N. M. | 
tie.
Ladle’s Solid GOLD Filled WATCH i
• Size 6, Huoling, Dueber, Solid Gold Filled 20-year Watch Case Fitlca with a 15 Jewel Hampden 
Movement. Ask your Jeweler about the Quality of the Dueber Case and liampden Movement.
This prize Ls for the U-iuting lady, liul prize.s will lie ffivei; ihi- l'<■■lr iium hivtn 
value noconling U. number \Mtes to her crcilit. with the nrovLsi.vii ihar )>ik/- .* u 
Rented tn_lhC’'\vinncr of f;u.u prize hy iho party -.vho lies east th-- iaiy;...l iii.i-.l . r i 
one connected with the Time* in allowed to eiiiei- this emu-..*. This is the <uH i- 
Announcement of the i-'KT.-c-t star.fiiinr in the el.-f-tion of all caniiiilatos will
in ilu- contest; priacs of 
,1" chliverctl or pre- 
• to her creilit. No 
..f ih.- grand contest. 
II,.'.', in il.i. 'rime-'i each week. -y.
IS the time; Get to worK EARLY.
Saturday-hight and Sunday. County, has purchaaed the W ill
Bom to the wife of Joe Erwin 
a girl. Papa is all smiles.
•Jessie faim and moved to it. 1
B. F. Springer and Coy Fuitz,
r i PDlZlSH0llEr«»XAR j
•---------L-xi... — wx.------- «TiMl«lti¥iira ' I TV *
$ ABSOLUTELY FREE TO YOU
FAITHFUL
left'here last Monday ‘for the Jrphe?:.tR’wL‘h”eTaTt'1Ln';r’ 
.-4thte of Washington. We .all. anjiiung ei»p,—Puct,
• wish, them much success.
„ ^ Jame.s Burchett w’as at Olive
PATENTS
How CouKh Gims Miltiph.
cold the mueonsi 
inflamM and the dlseoMl
Foley’s Honey and Tar fails to cure ' Quite a crowd attended church I germs which you broatho find lodge- 
your cold. Jt stops the coUf^i, heals: .f Rpthol Sundav ! multiply, especially the .pue-
ihelungsand prevents serious results'** ouuuuy. .umonia germ.Foley’s Honey and Tar'
from a cohL Cures lA grippe, eonghs There was a l.TTge crOwd 'at W. | pootjhs and heals the inflamed air
and prevents pneumonia aodiconsump-: G Fannin’s Sundav evening to! W*-expels the■■■ ... .isisr’r-’?"-





At Pains at'^fiFwatsr, back, front, or side, are nearly sure.proof of female trouble. Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless­ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system braced and the womanly functions regulated by the use of
PECK’S BAD BOYS
and His Pa.
. . By George W. Peck.
I^For right down solid fun this 'book has j 
never -been equaled.
It is the recognized standard bock of fun over | 
the world. Everybody has ht^ard of It and those { 
who have read it say it is unequaled. '*The edl- C 
tion con^ins complete: . -V
PECK’S bad boy NO.’I 




Wine of Cardui j
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis.,
from the grave after three (3) doctors had failed to hdhj 
.......................... ■ ” safeand 1 recommend it to all suffering women.” For 
WRITE us A LElTEg
Ijt- “Cardui sav€?d me 
’ It is a good medicine 
fists, in $1 bottles.
,^'Bya little effort you can get this book .sent to'you, pp^tpnid, *; 
M absolutely fre% Just send your nmne to address below and ( 
will send yoii at once 24 sets of Gents’ Gold Plated collar ^ 
I button sets, each set tonsisting of I purilcr, I bal! top and 2 c 
lever buttons. You sell the 24 Imndsomc sets at iOc^ per set ^ 
‘and return the S2.40‘and we will se-nd the alwye book prepaid. 
•Send for the Gold Plated Sets to-day. don’t delay. Addrtes ’
iin
